
REQJPES-
Cement for Jars and Bottles. ?Accord-

ing to the quantity ofcement required,

take one third beeswax and two-thiids
r-.s.n. Round the ru.-is tf y pow.
tl' ."..m l Hiimi put it. with Hie beeswax,
int< air sauce pitb .cii" .slvillct suited to

the purp'se, and set it o\er the file to

meii h-n it becomes thoroughly
liquid, take it olf the tire, and stir in

some finelv-p !iwdered briekdust, tilithe
mixture becomes us thick as incited
seating- wax. 1 lieu piaster it, warm,

found the covers of your preserve or

pickm jars, if you use it for bottles,

ti. i c-e-k them tightly, and tlwn dip
th<;i top- into the cement. It will dry
in a few mitiu'es This cement is very
strong and very cheap, and especiahj
useful for articles tout are to be ear

ried to sea.

Bine Wash tor Wolh.-ti*t n pound,
of blue vitrioifrom n drug or paint
Store, and have it powdered very fine-

ly iu a mortar Provide also two

quart-of'ime. Take six cents worth
of _,iue. Ifid boil it ill a quart oi soft
water till tiioioughiy dissolved. I fit

the powdered vitriol into a woouen
buck t. and when the glue-water is

co: !. pour it on the vitriol, and mix

and stir i' well When the vitrioi is

dissolved in the glue water, stir m by
degree- the two quarts of lime. Then
try" the <int of the mix ure by dipping
a piece of while paper into it ; and
who; it dries, ymi can judge it it is the ;
color you want. It should be a c*ear

i-g? 11 beautiful blue, if you think it i
t->-> dark, add -ODD- more lime. Ii too

pah- -t;r in a little m >re oi the pow-
dered vitriol, it is well to provide an j
extra quantity of each of the articles,

in c:;-e u littlemore of one or the other j
should be required on trial ot the color I

To A'erp Silver Always Bright.?Sil-
ver, in constant u.-u. should be washed '
eve \" dav in a pan of suds made of!
rood white "--Kip and warm water; dry-
ing it w'ith ol 1 soft linen cloths. Twice
a week, it't? !? this washing,) give it a
thor mgh brightening with finely }>o\v-
deie , whiting, mixed to u thin paste
with al ii d; rubbing longer and hard-
er wh there are stains, lueuavipe
th - and polish with clean suit oid -
linen. Saver is cleaned in this man-

ner at the best hotels.

Report ot the C ommissioner oi
l^i'icuiture.

1 ii- monthly report of Isaac- New-
tou. Gommissi.iner ol Agriculture,says
the return- of meal correspondents up !
to the first of October verity, in ail |
ess'-ut si particular-, the statements

respecting the crop- contained in pie-
viou- monthly exhibit-, lhe condi-;
tion of t >rn lias -uttered some deterio- i
ration l'rom early tro-'s umi excessive
rain-, but" the quantity ol the crop is

larger than tin- largest ever previously
chr micled in the country. In the
production cd wheat, next to corn our
most important cereal, our agriculture
has been unfortunate for the pa-l three
seasons.

Jd.e e-timnte for the present year, i
now nearly complete, will not vary ;
much fn-m 143,000,000 bu-hels, show- 1
ing a -mall percentage of decrease,

which is f ully compensated by the com-
paratively superior quality ot the
grain, as was predicted in a preceding
number. . inisis i 0,000,000 of bu.-heis
more than the crop of 1859, and is
u bin 5,000.000 of a product in pro-
portion to tiit; increased population
The diminution m tue South is more !

apparent The estimates point to less
than 17,006.W0 bushel in the eleven
State- hitherto unreported, a fraction
les- than five tenthsot thecrtfpin 1809.
It i> worthy of remark in connection
with tiie diminution of the three past
seasons, that the wheat crop ofEng-
land has been likewise deficient since
1804. ?

i'he California wheat harvest, of
which little mention has been publicly
mud" in connection with the present
crop i- excess ve. In iB6O the product
ot the young State was nearlv 6.000,-
000 bushe.>; now it is seriously claimed
by leading California agriculturists
that the surplus lor export will be
nearly double that quantity. It is
evident that the entire wheat crop will
exceed, by several millions, that of
1859, when the yield was reported at
I7 > lv't.Pi'A bushels. Then there were
five and a halfbushels toeach individual.

In 1566 the estimates point to five
bushels to. each inhabitant. -There is
tln-n no ground lor apprehension of
scarcity,and little excuse in the amount
of the crop lor starvation prices. The
yield of oats is extraordinary, a ie

quality excellent lue indications
po.iiL to an iucreaso from 171,497,072
bushels in 18f>9 to 271,912,625 in 18(50.

It is the only crop in the .South that
maintained an equality with its last
census report.

Hay is less in quantity than in the
previous year by from one to two-
tenths. but is a great deal better in
quality

An analysis of the Southern returns

up to October Ist. do not warrant a
reduction of the former cotton esti-
mate much below one and three-
toui tl.s millions of bales, though it is
too early lor final estimates. Increas-
ing severity of damage from insects is
reported.

Claims for Bounty. Pensions, &c.,
I kECEIYE JTiOMTf ATTENTION
J.A by tin* undersigned at his office op-
posite the Red Lion, LeWistown.

iiug22--Miii T. F? McCOY.

HEAVY ARRIVAL OF

Boots, Shoes, and Ladies' Felt
Goods, at

2AWI3LS & SACHS'S,
Wholesale Dealers in Millinery and

Boots ami Shots.
<3CK STOCK CONSISTS Of

Velvets. Ku.Vie*.*'Velvet KJbbon, fames'.Feathers,
Shakera.

VELVET, FELT AVD STRAW GOODS.
Tl,ee teds are all bought fr..m the Mamit'u uir

ers i;irf iMiportei*. we < an **i.** loW
a- ant -l;i i i- l! = is.

COUS IKV Mr.RCH\VI.

We have oa hanl and are reeeivinc suo eases 01

Men's. Buys' and youth's

WAX &. KIP BOOTS,
direct from the f:"-.rv in Massachusetts, 'j.ve as a
fail, an i see the i:iter ? .ee between Philadelphia and
Kactorv prices. We -w it tli? att ntiuiiof the clos-

est hiivei- Also ? large -T ----:i of Ladtaa and Gents

HOSIEKV.
GLOVES,

TKiaiMIXGS.
XOTIOXS, A.c,

Also, a full assortment of Hoys" and Gents'

ISlirfKSo
We offer the above Goods cheaper than any other

house in this town

AT RETAIL.
East Mark't' Street, opposite the Express

Office.*
Lewistown. Sept. 19. 1vv

%

ARRIVAL of the (TREAT EASTERN : j

illi] i'/iiikSiiriiLR
HIT, KNIIOrSK A McKINNKI'

It EG leave to inform the pubic- that they have just
I) returned from the < ity with a new and fresh as-
sortment of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

QUEENS WARE,
&c., &c., fee., fee.,

and are n-or gelling oft"at the lowest cash rates,being
convinced that they cannot fail t - please all wh may
give them u call i iiey are enabled bi seii
I).-"ss Goods; liehiines; A,pa -as: Mei .ues. very cheap.
Calicos. 14to 18; Ginghams; Brow a M uslin, IT, -0, 21. 25.
While " Muslin. 15. Is. 2". 25. 80; Shirttttg Flannels.

To hinge; Table, Diaper. <V>ttoa and Crash Liii- ns;

Woolen Sl.awls; Hoop Skirts. 75'-. $1 00, 1 25, 2 . ;
iery: bid moral Skirts. $3 OtK a good as-uim-ntof No
to,ns iti general: Boots and -h<><--. Hals and Caps; ?
Ready made Clothing, V. od an i Widow Ware. <i ?

GROCERIES?Best Rio Coffee 33: Loaf Su-
gar 19; A White 7 ;J,; BrownSugarll 1 j. 15. * lb;
Rice 13: Syrups - - and 3;,: Sngai house M>-1.,- -cs 15.

All are invited to call and . xamiiie thtir stock bo-
fore purchasing elsewhere

HIT 1 ENHoI'SE A MlKINNEY.
Lewistown. Sc-pt. V.. 180G-tf.

WILLIAM LEND,
has now open

A NEW STOCK
OF

Cloths, Cassirasres |
AND

VESTINCS,
which will he made up to order in thjj neat-
est and most fashionable styles. apl9

Brown's Mills.
rpilE undersigned are prepared to

buy a':i k,a-is ..f Produce for cash, or receive on
store at Brown's Mills. Iteeuaviile, Pa. We willhave
on hand

Plaster. Salt and Coal.
We intend keeping Die millconstantly running, and
have

fiUUiL -f-i-aiR Ciib, iff,
for sale at the lowest Market rates, at all times.

O-The public are requested to give u- a call.
sep2Ttf K. STRI.'NK A HOFFMAX9. ?

?m ai'J V&KKIiMXI
AT

ffiaEfflaSTSlLllalßo
NOTICE TO FARMERS!

r I'HE undersigned announces that he
J is now prepared to buy or receive ot>

storage, and forward all kinds "f

Grain and other Produce,
at his new Warehouse at Reedsville.

I'LA*Ti:K,Ml/I A: COAL
kept constantly on hand for sale,

lie also continues the Produce Business at
the old stand in Lewistown.

octl9-tf ABNER THOMPSON.

Lewistown Mills.
TIIE

HIGHEST CASH PRICES FDR WHEAT, AND
ILL KINDS DF GRAIN,

or received it on storage, at the option of those
having it for the market.

They hope, bv giving due and personal at
tention to business, to merit a liberal share of
public patronage.

teaS"PLASTER, SALT and Limeburners
COAL always on hand

WM. B Me ATEE & SON.
Lewistown, Jan 1, 1865.-tf

WHAT'S ALL THIS ?

Why, the Grain Business Reviv-
ed at McCoy's old Stand

r fMIE undersigned, having rented the large
-A- and commodious Warehouses formerly

occupied by 1rank .IfcCoy, esq., is now pre-
pared to purchase or receive and forward

All Kinds of Grain,
for which he will pay market prices. Also,
he will keep for sale, Salt, Plaster, Coal &
Fxsh.

He returns thanks to all his old customeis
tor their former patronage, and shall feel
grateful for a renewal of past business rela-
tions. He has also ac epted the agency forthe celebrated

-Merchants will find it to their advantage
to give him a call.

mar!4-ly W.V. WILLIS.

M. R. MOSER,
BLACKSMITH,

Ialley Street, Letvintown , J'cnn'a.

R LA< K SMI THING in all its branches
atu ,KU'' l l; and HORSE

SHOEING done in the best manner, atreasonable prices. je2otf

iiijfis* tdflt TO Tort IHTEABOTOT \u25a0
BALL'S OHIO

in ii'iii nn muia
WWII

Pigeon-Wing Seif-Rake,
MAN'UFACTUK£D BY

REESE, SLAG EE A FOI'ST,
Lt icistu ten j Mipitil Comity, Pa.

AT' i. are now manufacturing Baii'sOic. Reaper and
' Mower, wail Pigeon-wjug Seltrak-. which we of-

fer for the season of 1866. as a perfect Mouer.u per-
fect Reef* r .d ap- rfco; Self Raiser. , MoWcr it
has 110 superior, and a- .1 Hi a per and Sell-Baker it

has 110 equal. Perfect Side Ih-liv, ry: has no side
?Iraft: two driving .vl 001-1 hiiigcd ar. .= apt- itself to
the unevonnc:? ti ? gr- u: mn. wn-.gfnd reap-
ing Ihe self-take duos not interfere with tiiedn
ver s sea; The "driver.can regulate the height of
stu. i.Je while the machine i 'n motion.

U. I,s? 1 ti...i: . c lure SEIDhK V PATKVT
H.VV RAKE, 0 H >rse Poweran 1 111res ;? M ? un. . Agency ii.;,.?,?'* patent
Self-Regulating Gram Thre-her." st.p;u-at, r. , 4, ier
and Bagger.

Alt kinds of Machine work made "and fitted up.for
Mill F'aciones. Furnace- iufj F' .rges. Also. ilose
ami Reaction V. aier Wheals.

All orders willrectivo prompt attention, hv addres-
sing KF2ESE. si.mJLE a FOI'ST.

Lewi.-tciwu, Mr.Hiu Co.. Pa.S. Bonner, General Agent. fi'tiO myis'tW

REMIMaTOMS

sold by gun dealers
A -wa .vND I HE TKADE (JENERALLY.

\ est Po, Ue! Pistol. No. 22 Ci.rlridge,
Repeating P >toL F.lliot pt'.T >e 22 Cartridge,
Kep. atmg Pistol, Elliot pt Nr..32 Cartridge,
Pocket 8.-volver. Self Cook ng.)
New pocket Revolver, with Loading Lever.)
Police Revolver. Navy size Calibre,
It--It Revolver. N'ttvv -? :? Calibre.'
Bolt i'.-volver, Self-Cocking. Navy Calibre,
Navy R rolnf.K-lUIin. Calibite.
Armv Revolver. 44-lOu m.Calibre.
Gun Cane, IKIDKNO. 32 Cartridge.
Revolving Rifle. 3ti k 44-lot! in. alihre.
Breech J-oadii*g Kirn . No. 1.2 Curtn lg-.
Breech Loading Carbine. No. 4 'Cartridge.
U. S. Rifle, steel Barrely with Sabre Bayonet,
r. S. R tTcil Musket- Springtield Pattern,
Single Barrel Shot Gun,

FT UEMINGT'uN A S<)NS, Ilion, New York.
AO NTS.

Moore 4N. h"ia. New York.
Palmers 4 Bacliekier.-. Boston,
John P. Ltiveli.
Jus C. Grubh 4 Co . Philadelphia.
Po-ultney A Trimble, Baltimore.
Henry Folsom 4 Co, New Orleans k Memphis.
Mgvnifd Bros., Chicago.
L M. Rnm-sey A Co- St. Louis.
Albert E. Crane, Sao Francisco. ju. 11.

STILL OUT DPiIN THE TIDE.

THE BIG COFFEE POT SIGN,
"Ti? said that brevity is wit.
To try it ve hit on the following bit

For sab- tit the big Cotl'ec Pot -tand:
Stoves. I'm Ware, plain ami plated Fruit Cans.
Brass Kettles, Iron Pott. Tea Kettle*and Pans.
Toilet Ware, Stamped Ware. Japoned Ware and

Spades,
Shovels Hoc-. Knives. Forks, and Oil .Shanes,
?Step Ladders. Spoons. Sa.j iron- and stands.
Tubs. Buckets, t i.urns. Brooms, and Water Cans.
Butter Bowls. Sugar Boxes, and Door Mats.
Brushes. Oil Cloths, Traps for mice and rats.

Clothes Pius, Bed Cords, Knife, l'ray and Mop
Sticks,

Baskets. Flour Sieves. Wood Saws and Lamp
Wick.-.

Spring Balances. Slaw Cutters ami Carpet Tacks,
Tack Hammers. Hatchets, and Weekly Rucks,
Meat Saws. Bread Toasters, Scissors and Shoe

Black,
Clothe.- Wringers. Oval Trays, anda Clothes Rack,
Tea Bells. Zitik-Rubber* and Cottee Mills,
Tin Boxes for B-.ml-, Deed* and Wills.
Picture Frame Cords L Ta-sels. pretty and new.
And many ther thing-?can't menuon but, few.

P. S. Many of the above mentioned goods are di-
rect from tin fa \u25a0: rv.nntl will 00 sold low for xh.

I will wholesale Glass Jars at the same figures they
do in Pliita. and Tin C'ti'i.- fco than the citv pri-e.

F'or spouting and job work we intend to let no one
outdo its in price We n.-c the best material,and pro-
fess to nndersraiid mir -? u.-ine

I append the following card from H S. Fisher, Pat-
entee of my celebrated -pnng Top Can:

Caution to Merchants & Tinners.
Sim-e the great - lvce-- of tny cemented paper

i ring- for closing Fruit Cans, some have thought to
I drift, into the same current of success by infringing
i upon my patent. Some cans longer patented than
' mine, ou which gum had been used under their pat-
' cut arrangement, are now making then appearance
I with cemented paper rings, in-lead of the gum form-

; erly u-ed.
Jn most cases such infringements take place thro'

persons not 1cspon.-:hlc. who take orders in country
stores, while the manufacturers in the ? ities have for
the most pail concealed their work. This is to notify
the public that the 11-e of cemented paper, pressed
upon the top of a fruit can. during the heated -tate

! or the fruit. -\u25a0? that when ,-., l i it is perfectly sealed, is

I an infringement upon my right.-, utiles- n-ed upon a
: can having a e.,p with my name statu) ed upon it. Any
I kind of cement upon this pap-r. undergoing a pr--

; ci-ss of pressure during the cooling of the Iruit. cornea

'\u25a0 in contact w.;h tny patents, date-i N"V. 12. 1301. Aug.

19, ly.g, Mari'ii 22, !*'>* Allwt. , mmuifacture, sell, or
. u-e cans with emnented pap- r. wo:cji haye not my
name upon the c uts are liable for infringement.

H. S. FISHER
Manufactured by J. IRVIN WALLIS. je!3

1866.

NEW GOODS!
AT

NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S
STORE,

In the Odd Fellows' Hall,

JUST received from Philadelphia, a
very choice assortment of

tfi jt.\ J 11-:. 5* j w jJ.r
Ginghams. Flannels, Checks. Hickory, Foreign and
Domestic Dry Goods ofall kinds.

ALSO.

Sugars. Coffees, Teas, Chocolate,
Essences ol Coftee, tjueeusware. stone-

ware, Hardware and Cedarwaro,Shoul-
ders. Hams. Mackerel, Herring,

ShacL Boots and
Shoes, *rain Bags. Also,

a tine lot ><{ Whiskv,
II It A -V D V

Wine and Gin,
SALT. Ac.,

Ac.. Ac.
which will be sold verv low. Country Produce taken
in exchange fur goods by

N. KENNEDY.
Lewsitovm, October 11, 1865.

RO BJB RT W TA T TON,

801 TH SIDE Or HARKET STREET,
LEWISTOWS, I*A.

HAS just received and opened at his es
tabfifthment a new supply of

Clocks, Watches. Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &c.,
which he will dispose ut at reasouable prices
He invites all to give him a call and examine

, his stock, which embraces all articles in his
! line, and is sufficiently large to enable all to

I make selections who desire to purchase.
IWfcfREPAIRINO neatly and expeditiously

I attended to, and all work warranted.
Thankful fur the patronage heretofore re-

ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance ol
the same, and will endeavor to please ail who

i may favor him with their custom. ' feb2

ROOFING.
\ KEVV mode of Roofing, saving

_g_v time, money ami labor, ami is adapted to

Buildings all Descriptions.
It can i*Applied toodeep or flat roof*, old or new. It
unites the ? w at. t-DUI : I pmpt a with ll.e l#t
wnter-pFool fattrrt*. in the tok! manner. nas beenln
use iyr several years iti Mew York ami Washington.
anu wo fuel con (ideal in leeoiuir.ending it. The price
is only seven cents per square foot. Samples can be
seen bv calling at

J. II!MMELWRIGHT'S,
House Painter, Lewlstowu.

Who is agent for its sale. apl'J&-4>tn.

PRICES DOWN ONCE MORE.
'IiHE undersigned has a large stock of both

1 Home-made and Eastern manufactured Boots and
shoes, which in- otters at prices lower than he has
sold h.r 1 iur years
Ilea's thick, d. B>t.-. warranted, from $-'75 to s.iX>.
" K.p. ?? ?? ?? " 4KI to .!*.
?' Oaif, ?? - extra 4.60 to fl.utl.

Boys' Boots. l.oti to 31* .
Men s Unci Brogauth doal'h - oied. 2.00 b> ttetl
Men's split - warAu.ted very lud, l ie.
Hoys' Shoes, price ranging from 1.26 t02.2i.

As the taxes are to Ice reduced .igain on the first day
o: August. :: - rnnh.es us to reduce our prices.
HOME-MADE WORK of*l . ids made
order hi rednidpriet* So come on boys and gtris
aud examine i'or yourselves.

i'runks, Valises and Carpet Hags
kept on Gentlemen Will bear 111 MllUd that HO
goods will lw given out unless paid for. and if re-
turned in good order, the motn v will be returned, if
requested. But vbta goods base beet soiled air
worn, tiiey wiii not be tuCen back?please icear this
m mind?as solne folk- think that wearing for a
shoit time don't injure the sale of thern afterwards,

augl-tf BILLY JOHNSU-N.

PHOTOGRAPHIC*

E. A 11. T. ABIT HON Y A CO.,

Manufacturers of Photographic Matrrials,
WHOLESALE VSIIBH.IL,

501 Broadway, X. V.

in addition toour main hti.-iuessof PUOTOGKAPH-
1C MA 1EUIALS, vvc tire headquarters for the follow-
ing, viz:

Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views,

Of American Ai d Foreign Cities and Landscapes,
Groups, Statuary, Ac.

Stereoscopic Views of the YVar,
From negatives mate in the various campaigns and

forming a complete Photographic history of the con-
test.

Stereoscopic Views on (Has*,

Adapted for cither the Magic Lantern or stereo-
scope. Our catalogue will be tent to any address on
receipt of stamp.

Photographic Albums.
We manufacture nmre largely than any other house,

about Sai . arieties from 60 oerit- io 5.60 each. Our Al-
bums ha ve the lopunition ol being superior in beau-
ty and durability to any others.

Card Photographs of Generals, statesmen,
Actors, etc., etc.

\u25a0 iur catalogue embraces over FIVE THOUSAND
life rent -übjec-. including reproductions of the
most celebrated Engravings. P innings, statues. 4c.
1 atniogues sent 011 receipt of stamp.

Photograph! i s and 1 tiicrs ordering goods 0.0. D-
wi'l pica-- :< ii.it26 per cent ot the amount with their
flrd-r fpc-Tb" prices and quality of our goods can-
not fail to satisfy. iel3 ly

2500 CORDS
CHESTM'T OAK AM) HEMLOCK BARK,'

Delivered at the Tannery of

fe sc.,
u:\vistowv

For which the highest market price will be
paid in CASH.

Lewistovrn. marl4-lv

THE BEST IN THE WORLD?
'jUIK UNDERSIGNED IS AGENT FOR THE

IMPROVED SINGER SEWING MACHINE,
which will he plm-ed upou trial with any other now
in use. He invites competion. It can be tested

JLJ rn CE> 'JL iLi
with ant other machine to enable pure hers to choose

THE BEST. TERMS LIBERAL.

Givejtitna call. [sepl2-6tn] \VM. I.INDI :

OUR STARCH GLOSS
IS the onlv Article used bv Ptl'st Class Hotels,

Laundries, and Thousands of Fami-
lies.

It j;',ve a heatttifnl polish, making the iron pass
smoothly over the rh.ih. fmving pilch time ami la-
bor. done up with it keep clean much longer,
consequently will not wear out so soon.

It vuikes Ola Luien took like New.

OU R IMPERI AL BLUE
. Is the Best in the H" rid.

It is soluble in hard as well as soft water. It is put
up in the .-afest. neatest, aqd most convenient form
of any offered to the public.

It is Warranted not to Streak the Clothes.
Agents wanted everywhere, to whom we otfer ex-

traordir.iiny inducements. Address,

NEW YORK STARCH GLOSS CO..
oetlO-Cm No. 218 Fulton St.. New York.

628. HOOT SKIRTS, 628.
Hopkin's :; own Make."

NEW FALL STYLES!
Are in every respect first rlnx*. and embrace a com-
plete assortment tor Ladies. Misses, and Children, of
the New.-st siyles. every length and Siv.es of Waist.

Otf Skirfx. wherever known, are more universally*
popular than anv others before the public. They re-
tain their shape Letter, are lighter, more elastic, riioi e
durable, and ically Cheaper, than any otiier Hoop
\u25a0Skirt in the market. The -nrings and 'fastenings are
warranted perfect. EVEKT I,APT should TRY THE*;?
They are now being extensively sold by Merchants,
throughout tie- Country, and at WhoUea'tc <t Retail ,

at
Manufactory and Sales Room.
NO. 028 Alt! ii STKFCKT. T.EI.OW 7lli. Pill LADELI'IIIA.

Ask for HOI-KIN'S "own make."?buy no other.
Caution. ? None genuine unless Stamped on eaeh

Kid Pad ??Hopkin.s Hoop Skirt Manufactory, No.
628 Arch Street Philadelphia.

Also, constantly on hand full line of New York
made Skirts, at verv low prices.

TERMS NET CASH. ONE PRICE ONLY. au29-4m

MRS. M. E. STEWART,
gjto jaitctj STORE,
Wzi Wfkl Market st., Lfwistown,
LADIES 4 GENTLEMEN'S r PUNISHING GOODS,
Sacks. Cloaks. Hats, Bonnets, Ladies Fine DRESS
GOODS and Trimmings.

I'rtUcrn. of Into,. . tyl.o always on hand.

Millinery and Dress-Making
executed in the most approved style.

Lewifctown, April 18,1866.tf

EMPIRE SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINES
Are superior to all others for ?

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.
Contain all the latest improvemeiib*; are f*p<*e<iv:noiseless; durable; and ea.-y p. wrk.
illustrated Circulars free. Agents wanted. Liberaldisount allowed. No consignments made.
Adureas EMI IRE 6., M. CO., 616 Broadway. Neworlt - sepa'66-ly

SI,SOO PKRTE H! We want
to snllourIMPROVED fco Sewing Machines. Three new kind*.?inder and upper feed. Warranted five years.?Above salary or large commissions paid. The OSLYmachine* sold in tiie ITiited States for less than fh>which are fuUti licmted bu Ifntre, "Ifhrlrr if ilt&on!Orovr rf B-iker, Singer if OJ., and buckebier. Allare nipin-jements and the seller or

I rr 'Mblr to arrest* fine, an>i imprixonitient ('irea-
it A<l,lres^ r< lt upon Shaw i. Clark. Bid-actord. Maine, or Chicago, Illinois. dec -O-isty

SQO A MOSTH '-AGENTS wanted for
tu: entirely new urttcl&L iuM out 4<i

Tailoring Establishment
_SJ. ®<£l ®

01Wo iS&CIUSk
MEKCIIANT T \ ILOR. lias r- movt i lus shop to the

btjU">g iwiUKi.j ar.wwn - iiio ?groei'_n*J "y-
--at the inters. :i >m *f Va ."V mid MiH streefcAirfWsSwK
rr. M i It.T.ati- Stoic. litre lie con unify invitesall
who need nrfytliihg ft ni= tine. Goods and Fnii'-
miufta furnished and geutSmen's clothing made..lll
the lau-st stvies, ou short nonce, aud at rvssonaWe
prices.

" apU-tl

COACH MANUFACTORY.
_

11 A RT M A N rniL
jpffiSß'' Jrj T 1T- nr. ir.a a;., tr.r.-

( "... 1,. ~ 1 arri ._i*--

- .-or: ..
\V:i|f<.|i. A

njwsHßTtS' "ifjty. £r..- > -o. i;, \ * i.o. . n.w u.
-I) the H.-'t*finti- nil I 11-1*?1 'l'urllJ.ike. tildes

from I.e lstovtii. of h piiahty sW|M>rior. tittU at t.rt.-os

[u4c|- loan tis-sli.lv. a IIiimTOUU'I. A varied -Ow-k
of neat ami durnoie work 1- :s keptua baiid.
from wlii. h pitr -hn-ets to,ay -\u25a0!.--1. .' id any aita-lt- in

iiis line w .1! Ik* made t" i rd. i at the -ImriSKi notiee.
Ail work wair.inted to be \u25a0 f tirsl <|uahty and of ttie

most approved mil recent patterns.
Rep.nr.nc done w.tli lieotie -- ami dispatch.
Yeajtertow 11, May C3, lsSo-6m

i lIMM
At D. Grove's Store.

New Arrival cf GrorrritA urn! foiiftTlionerics.

nt.KOVE would n*ra:u inform the public that Jn'
. liits ;n.?t received a fresii supply, to whiehl.e

wtii'd ckl! f fit : r attention. Now is the time to buy
cheap prime >; Masses; the very la-sr of Sugars; prime
Coffee, 7 lilt) rent k'r.ds. put up 1.1 |< pai'kagest'Corr.
Starch. Far.tut. H ii.uiy.H. ans. ariall kiui- of Spies,
resii and fine; jnime Ciie- -e. pure Culer %'inegar.
It;isket. Buckets. Brooms, ami a variety of l)..!i>and
Nations for Children. Ai.-o. Haisius, Kies. Prunes,
t 01 oaauts. Alin >ni-. Ac.. ' esoie the largost ass. rt-
mcnt of ?? :.p- to be found in town. HairOibs and an
endless variety of extracts, all of whi. h will tie
cheap f"i < -lis!

Ah km I.- of Count : y l'rodu< e Ltketi iu ex
change for Goods.

Thankful f.r past favors, he hopes frr strict atten-

tion o> business i" merit ami 1. .-ei-. e aconltniiHneeof
tiie patronage of a generous public maylu

Great Excitement at the Post
Office,

1 \S account -f be new arrival of Boota and BhoM,
VIat orc.-it v reduced rr v. The thvdersiffDed would
respc.-thiliy inform tin puUie that lie ls jutarrived
from the cities witii a large assortment of

BOOTS, MldtS AM) GAITEIiS.
consisting of Laities*, Gentlemen's and Children's
Wear, winch he has purchased :.t "come dnw n" pri-

ces. He is now prepiued- to seii eheniier than the
1 hen pest, for *a*h. Ms, . c.iistaiitlv on iiaiei a large
assortmpit ot honie-iiiade . :s. uliich is manufa---
ture.i under his <>wn ision. and >f the t-st 111 h-

?\u25a0cri.il i.i.d yurl' mull tillin H ..is aioi Slavs uaus iv

order at hoi t notice. Repairing done 111 the neatest
manner. Call at the 80-i itfflee. and examine for
yourselvoa. W. C. THORNBUKG.

Lewistown, May -C, Hw5C-y.

S A Tw t) "7T /. Hs 2.

mn m m mu,
isi-: 1vi\v>, ia.

IOIIN B. SELHEIMEK ntfers his sincere
thank- to the friends and we!!-wishers of

ins estabii.-fiuient, for the steady and rapid
growth of his business hitherto, and solicits
a continuation of the patronajre of the com-
munity. With increased facilities, and devo.
ting strict persona! attention to the details of
his business, he is cotifi ient that all orders
he may be favored with during the present
year, wil! be executed to the entire satisfac-
tion of those giving them.
His stock i f Hardware, Wood work. Leather,

Saddlery. Coach Trimmings, Linings,
Shoe Findings, Paints, Oils. Glass,

Stoves, Nails. Horse and Mule
Shoes, Nails and Nail Rods,

\u25a0to., ifcc., dec.,

is heavy and well-selected, and is offered at
prices as low as can possibly be sold. His

Tl.\ WAK.

is of his own manufacture, m de in a gixid
and workmanlike manner, by full hands, un
der his own supervis; n. and is offered whole
sale or retail, as suptt r>r to any in the market

Merchant-. Mechanics, Farmers, House-
keepers and Healers get eraliv may rely upon
getting any article in his line with an assu
ranee of lair dealing and promptness, wbeth-

! er in person or by order.
Roofing. Spouting, Repairing, Gas Fitting

tnd all kinds of Job Work done at shortest
notice.

Liberal disc -unt given to the Trade aDd
j Wholesale Healers.

J. B. SELHEIMER.
I Lewistown, -Jan., I&GGly

FOR Till; liillft!!
In addition to an extensive stock of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES.
MEDALIONS,

BREAST PINS,
RINGS,
and other

J E ~\xr E E E. ""52"
AT

establishment, will L>e iound u beautiful as
sortuient of

MMI3'
I' 101 IK.Kll'll AI.IIIIIS,

ALSO.

of ail the prominent

ihiihd U-SJIiLViS,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

and hundreds of other articles.
H. W. JUNK IN.

Lewistown, May 24, 1865.

NOTICE!
PERSON'S in genera), and especially those

ahout going to housekeeping, will take
notice that A Felix is still manufacturing all
kinds of

itIRftITtRE,
iDd has now on hand a large assortment of
goods suitable for housekeeping, such as So
fas. Teles, Spring and Cane Chairs, Windsor
Chairs. Lounges, marble top Tables, with a
general assortment t*f well made furniture of
all kinds, and at low prices.' We wish to
draw the attention of purchasers to call and
examine the stock. In connection he can
furnish persons with Crockery, Queensware,
Butterbuwls. Churns, Tubs, Buckets, Wash'

?boards. Tucker's patent Clothes Wringer
best machine out to save labor and elothiDg.
Hair, husk, and Excelsior Mattresses, Ward"
robes, Settees, Extension Tables, on hand.

Bargains can be had by calling ut A. Fe
iix s Store or Furniture Warehouse.

J aDl A. FELIX.

Grocery and Variety Store.
At th< J'omrite

_
t d by Mrs. Wertz, unci luiU, ',

Grove y Utuxx:n tii> Lnio.i Jio ,', v ,

Bkii k Hrrtr tfoffl, h><xt Man.
J.< ttiitowu ,

UJIiKRE tiie public \\ill ijiiirtan: -it ,t?uri'iu-nt <?: Ui>-i/v.-! <*i?,. i
Coffees Sugars, leas MoWs-s

Fish, Salt, Tobacco Segars '
Imrniri ? }

ei**.- ut t- tijtr wati* Haiti- m *
Jtriffl Av*. C6nfect:oo< ; 4 *; \
kind*. FaDt'V ArUcW*. aud a genera) \ *v
limit*, r* ami \h ;;*£.<* a* itmy lit* Lvtded u
H.rf

ML'THJilllSiiuriiHS
The public are invited tu wive u> ai.,'.;. t .'

ln)

New ?Stock of Hats, Caps. &c,
?fjr n. r?>** \u25a0p ?i**'

? W \u25a0'j. i i

Market .V-, "'a/ Z>ui/y Join ivtli,.r ? ?
"9 ?)

Has just received fruui
1 . .r .

... tSi - v
|K_ ! New \rk atr.o Puiiadel
| Jjm*4 pKi"- ,f' e Ul Nt eiteni >t i^ffcjr***3 I't und complete a<--or

ment of

LaJlcStiJLa£i X 3
ever exhibited in this place, which will Uidis.j posed of at such prices as to defy >iapetiti,, n
and whic!. he invites etcrybo.lv ti call aDl j
examine. 1.4 he is sat i ti. d 'hat hi* stock can.
n<>t fail to please.

F r the Ornish ho has conr;tntl\ r. I.ind
\u25a0 l will make to older. Lai- to their taste of

i any required size or brim, at prices which
? eaiui t fail he satisfactory.

CVm.trv Merchants will find it to t ir ad-
, vantage to trite him a call, as a liberal >ieiiue-
| ti. 1. will be uiade t j wholesale pur-hanTs

I1. t f..rget the place, 1 i-xt door Jhn
j Kennedy's Store and neuriy ? fj. -it. m®
1 O'l'l Fe lows' Hail. irravll

intuitu i B.lktM
SEW ASD IMPItOVED

X"o. 1, lYi<-n i&l)

'PIIK OPvOVEii a LaKKK <Ktt\
'

ING CiJ. IIIVIU!the *ttenti<

iuiiurx, IHaiiutacturer.\ t/ btalhiup. IctL nad
Sliiks, Hinllarriai: Triuimm,

and \u25a0 ?}-<??? ~ reomritiS a rapid, light-ronnng. . ri.
!>;? Lntk Sitch sl*tlitue, to the.! a.

No. 1 dewing Machine;
Ir wof extra size. very strong ami t .? rfr. .

o.h litUo hOise : 1* MOltpi '.J re , y, i \ . \u25a0 t.jj
?>t m-wing iruin the tniunest IUU-M; i 2
leather, en i will work equally well win. ?.

or eiik thread- Leit-rs similar ton.. I IUEMRbeing constantly reecivfcd:
?Our mm.-hini.-t and foreman have t \u25a0?it . ::ofjty

examined ami tesu-1 your Mo. i ,W., -nm, ... ;..f.
('lit mate! ial. Iroiti ti.e heaviest I.arm -It-.? :

finest broadcloth slid muslin to toe toinr one
p:p r, without ulnntig tlit leus>T,-. at. :a, in
ITnikes -.1 jverfW-r stitelt on till ;rt:iT-r-:i1 v.- :r ?j
SwMMrCg altd otro r nwrhllHai i...- Vrwi.a ?? ;ti
1.. -nation in i>ruounei!ig your No. 1 Si. , . Line
tiie best by Itir o. any machine e have .

U U-UAM ].o> i.
Moreliant 7Wilor. 121 Lake s-tr#*-:. \u25a0 .

"

-i utn tle fortunate possessor of one .>t \ -:r Rett
No. 1 Shuttle -Machine-; I have Used t.tga
seeing machine for the {mat few years, a-.: t: gives

me great, pleasure to .-> that litis ur.e is i-.r superior
in alt }i'.Uls to anv that I TiaVe ever Used .'-ea

1 want |io better. 'Tins machine tai. i.<- -,u timf
shop at any tune. HI-IBIS -KITH.

Merchant Tailor. i-c.. isiewu. l'

ALL W'iiO WANT TIJK

EAII>T A S Sit RE *5
Should not fall tr> call and see this m-w i.-; .:? t tor
public favor, as it is de-tin* i ;r. -tr. \u25a0 .
hi-retofwiv ja.puUi -V..oi.tiles for u.ai. .:.- our-
l"-'-.tinting the largest variety ol marina-- i-l nv diet
Company, we can suit nil taste- pith a an..."
pi ice* ftom f\u25a0> to ft 10. .All machines \\arraiits4.

Aw-orover x Laker s Cottou. Linen 1 Ureal nod
Machine Twist for sale.

Information an i samples of sewing given by

P. F. LOOP. Agent,
sep2o-ly lawistown. Fa.

EXCELSIOR
Photograph and Art Gali.ry.

LATI'. KL HKMOi ni 10.

McEWKXS van now furnisli the pub-
lic with H'oii: ill*' tiniest

Gem to a 1 'oilrait or lij<. >-? Pitotograpli.
: \\ e have the only Solar Camera at work
iu the Juiiiata Valley, ainlUe>irethepub-

| lie to call and examine what Mr. Hurk-
s holder ian accoiu]dished and w : dimwn
\u25a0 artist; and others have pronu .> i "a

! success." Look at the array :

! Gems, 1 Alliaiypes or Ivory-
I Ferrotypes, I types,
! Melainotypes, Plioio-Miniaturrs
! Amhrotypes, < Cabinet Photos., i

\u25a0 Card Photographs , Portrait <>r Liiei
Vignettes, | Photographs?
Photograplis for j plain or in c< irs,

oval frames, ! &e., At.. Oa \u25a0
Our.work is executed in the l -t >tyle,

plain or in colors, anil at the lowest rates.
Call at MeKWJ-.NS.

X. B.- instructions to gtu<kiH> givyl
at fair utes. a;4tf

REMOVED.
J. A. & W. R. McKEE

HAVE removed their heather Store t Odd *

1oh' Unit, .i they "'"F
on hand. Solo leather. Harness Sbir'o -

heather. Kip-, American and French id -? ?"*

rwtfeon. I.infrc-' mid Blriifiligt. and a e
?*

inent ot Shoe Findings, which they will sc. \u25a0l' w!

co,li. Highest market price paid in i-h : ?-*'

Caif Skins and Sheep Sains

SOw ULL&IS
wanted, for which the highest market ; r
paid iu Cash. "T*"

P. F. LOOP
SgTf\ Has again returned fi
jyM s with a large and wellsele :Lj a. goods, which wiilis' sold
W vei

(?ustomers and new one*< t rail an ! - "iselves, as my stock is large and prices t> - ' ?
'"'dy. A good assortment of home 1 ?
Imiid Having examined all the late -

'?

city, he is prepared i<> un.ke t< old. J

styles now worn.
.V fine a-siruuo-iit cotton ami wuoih i iiv1 rf.

veij low prices. Call at the old stand.

NEW

BOOT & SHOE UTOfiB
IN THE WEST WARD.

The undersigned hasjiist opened a new sad 'SV
stock of BOOTS and SHOES in M ?
store room. West .Market street. L> ? - 1 L
doors from tlie diamond and opposite Eis h l''"'*

tel. where will be found au entire new st.s k frM1,

ionable

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS,
SLIPPERS, tteC.,

for Ladies. Genttemim, Girls. Boys, and ' ! r< ,D re,v
lected with much care, and which will be -v'-l a! r

aonable prices for <'ash. ?
Custou work will also be punctually at-d*

this branch being under the superintendent \u25a0 ? 1
T. Went a, an old aiwLexpet ieuee workmau-

REPAIR INl. also attended to. J

The public, as well as his fellow soldiers.si v '
to give htm a call and examine hi stock- ... r7

FRANK H WEN "?

Lewistowu, Sept. t>, 1565.


